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Movement Believed to ... Foot (<i 
Gown Bossism Here. 

Professor Osjer, some time ago, 
made use of an expression from 
which we might infer that man 
should not live longer than sixty 
years. He did not say this In so many 
words, hut the newspapers reported 
him as saying that man’s usefulness 
was ended at the age of sixty, and 
from what we have foe n informed a 
number in our borough, from a pol- 

.. Uical standpoint, are of the same 
opinion in regard to the republican 
party. From sayings that we have 
heard there is a disposition among 
the younger element of the republi- 
can party in our town that the old 
“Shell Barks" must go, that they 
have out-lived their usefulness, pol- 
itically, that they are in their dotage, 
when every nerve is strained to ele- 
vate to positions of trust and profit 
those of different political faith. The 
younger element will not stand for 
this and it is rumored that they in- 
tend forming an independent repub- 
lican club to regulate matters in the 
borough. Whether they have been 
struck with the “new idea," as advo- 
cated last fall, we are unable to say, 
hut we were informed that bossism 
in South Amboy must go, that it was 
lime a reform movement was inaug- 
urated and that the young shouts of 
republicanism Intended handing to- 

gether to teach the old fogies that 
they cannot have everything tnelr 
own way. The question lias been 
asked is that the reason that some 
are working so hard for city govern- 
ment in our borough that there may 
be more plums to distribute. About 
this the young men care but IB lie, j 
but it has been a custom as time hon- 
ored as our government, to the victor! 
belongs the spoils, and some of the 
young republicans in town feel, and 
we might say justly, that after voting 
and laboring lor die success of the 
party there ought to lie some recog- 

1 nltlon, and say in their minds if not 
in words, rememrier me uuinmie in 

Middlesex a few months ago." 

HAD THE \VIM>N<« NAME. 
John Conroy, of 87 David street, 

called in the office of the NEWS 
correspondent and asked to have 
published as an item of news that the 
article in the South Anilioy Citizen 
wherein it appeared that on Now 
Yenr’s eve four young men were 

guilty of holding up one Stephen 
Stofel and one of those men was 

named as John Conroy. Now Mr. 
Conroy wishes to say as far as he be- 
ing one of these men the statement to 
that effect is entirely false and thut 
there might be some trouble if per- 
sons in using his name in criminal 
connections were not more careful in 
using it for publication before ascer- 

taining the facts in the case. He 
said the man’s name was Conway, not 
Conroy. 

1). OF L. INSTALLED. 
The Daughters of Liberty moved 

from Odd Fellows'hull, in Broadway, 
to K. of P. hall, in First street, last 
week. The next meeting will lie 
January 18. Past Councilor Ellen 
Disbrow installed the following offi- 
cers at Iheiiilast meeting: Councilor, 

'■—- ->rm.: ..French: assistant councilor, 
Annie Christian; vice councilor, Til- 
lie Buekalew; assistant, vice council- 
or, Melissa Chasey; recording secre- 

tary, A. M. Ward; assistant recording 
secretary, Bertha Isley; financial sec- 

retary,. Carrie Wilson: treasurer. 
Ethel Stults; guide, Gertrude Slover; 
inner guard, Lizzie French; outer 
guard, Nellie MacDowell; trustee, 
Bertha Isley; representative to state 
council, A. M. Ward; alternate, Ethel 
Stults. 

LADIES LODGE INSTALLED. 
'The installation of officers of the 

ladies lodge P. O. S. of A. was per- 
formed by Past President Mrs. Mar- 

garet Havens Wednesday and the fol- 

lowing officers were Installed for the 

ensuing term: -President, Annie 

Chapman; assistant president, Mar- 
tha Berlew; vice president, Cather- 
ine^teerlew; assistant vice president, 

■ Emma J. Compton; recording secre- 

^tary, Ada Hamilton; assistant record- 

ing secretary, Eliza Giffins; treasur- 

er!, Carrie Dietrich; financial secre- 

tary, A. M. Ward; conductor, Laura 
Horner; assistant conductor, Margar- 
et Dill; Inner guard, Laura Antoni- 
dles; outer guard, Hannah Salmon; 
U UHLcc, mai u wa; 

WEDDING WEDNESDAY. 
i Invitations are out for the wedding 

of James F. McGuire to Miss Eliza- 
beth Coan, sister of Lawyer Francis 
P. Coan. both of Bout It Amboy. The 
wedding will take place Wednesday. 
The ceremony will he performed by 
James J. Coan. of Brooklyn, brother 

j ol' tfle bride-to-be. 

t01. Indigestion, constipation come and 
* 

go like rent and lax day and other 
sorrows, if you take Hollister’s Rocky 

• Mountain Tea, the greatest remedy 
I" known to mankind. 35 cents, Ten or 

Tablets. Sexton’s Drug Store. 

! *J Subscribe for the NEWS. 

SOUTH AMBOY WANTS. 

For Sale—1 S-inch Cole’s hot blast 
stove, also .14x28 inch radiator. 

Inquire of it. P. Mason, 42 First 
street. G113-1-7-tit 

Mouse to I jet in Mechantesville near 
new bridge. Inquire of .1. Defort, 

hotel. 6985-12-28-tf 

For Kent—Two furnished rooms for 
ladies, in private house. Inquire 

i R. P. Mason, 42 First street. 
f 6008-12-:i 1-Gt 

For Sale—18-inch Cole’s hot blast 
stove, also 14x28 Inch radiator. 

Inquire of R. P. Mason, 4 2 First 
street. (1009-12-31-lit 
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STOLE THIRTEEN FOWLS. 

Herman B. Potter, who lives jus! 
beyond the Sacred Heart cemetery 
concluded Iasi spring to go in the 
poultry business on a small scale and 
succeeded in roaring about twenty 
head of chickens. On Wednesday 
night of last week some person or 

persons, who had a “fowl” stomach, 
stole thirteen. Now Potter, who is a 

veteran of the Civil War, does not 
approve of this way of securing poul- 
try, but as the thieves were so gener- 
ous as to leave him one-third of the 
lot, to show his appreciation of their 
generosity he asked the correspond- 
ent of the NEWS to say through its 
columns for the thieves to come back 
and get the remainder. We have not 
the least doubt but they will come, 
for about everything that is adver- 
tised in the NEWS brings the desired 
results. 

| --- 

CHANGED MEETING PLACE. 
The ladies lodge P. O. S. of A. has 

j removed from Odd Fellows hall, on 
I Broadway, to K. of P. hall, in First 

| street. They have also changed 
their meetings from Wednesdays to 
the first and third Thursday of each 

| month. The next meeting will be 
held January 17. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
j The Daughters of Liberty of South 
Amboy are invited to attend an ini- 
tiation at the Ulrica Council, at New 
Brunswick, on the evening of Janu- 
ary 10. It is stated this council has' 
the banner initiation teatn in this 
state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred lsley and son, of 
David street, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto lsley, of Jamesburg. 

Ex-Freeholder Vandenburg, of 
Applegarth, Monroe township, in 
Middlesex county, was in town Sat- 
urday last and called on.R. P. Mason, 
of First, street. 

Michael Kennan, of Henry street, 
having secured Ihe situation as jani- 
tor of St. Mary’s church, moved in 
Ihe house on the corner of Stevens 

The P. ft. It. Y. M. C. A. pool team, 
of South Amboy, went to Philadel- 
phia last. Saturday to play a match 
game with the Y. M. C. A. team at 

Philadelphia. 
M*r. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson and 

children, of Perth Amboy, were visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Wilson, In 
Main street, last Saturday. 

Mrs. William Moore Is ill with the 
grip. 

Douglas Hunt Is ill with the grit). 
Miss Augusta Peterson was a Perth 

Amboy visitor (Saturday. 
Harry DeGraw has returned home 

after a long vacation with relatives 
in New York. 

Mrs. James Ellingham is very sick 
with congestion of the brain. 

Miss Helen Applegate was a Perth 
Amboy viMtor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ilrown have 
returned home after a visit in New 
York. 

John Lynns was a Penh Amboy 
Visitor Saturday. 

Mrs. I,. Harris and children spent 
New Year’s with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bennett, of Bordentown ave- 
nue, 

Mrs. B. It. Havens has so improved 
in health that Rhe is able to be out 
ugain. 

Mrs. B. Coin has returned home 
after an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Ward. 

Mrs. P. Conway was a Perth Am- 
boy visitor Saturday. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ellingham is ill 
with rheumatism. 

Mrs.| Thomas Havens, of George 
street, is suffering with an attack of 
neuralgia. 

| METUCHEN. J 
SCHOOL HOARD MEETING. 

The Board of Education met 
Thursday night with the usual num- 
ber in attendance. Two pet it ions 
were presented, one by Mrs. Paul- 
son, signed by sixty property owners, 
asking for the purchase of a new lot 
with a building not to exceed $42,- 
000. The other by Mrs. J. T. Jack- 
son, signed by one hundred, asking 
for a* building not to exceed $20,000 
on the present lot. A special meeting 
was called for Saturday evening. « 

uvn aii rj.Tia. 

Miss Daisy Ayers entertained 
friends Saturday evening. 

The Whist Club met with Mrs. 
William Orton Saturday evening. 

Mrs. William Foulks is entertain- 
ing her mother, Mrs. Fin law. 

The engagement of Miss Louise 
Metzner and Mr. Dudley Browning 
has been announced. 

There will be special services in 
the churches this week, beginning 
Sunday evening in the Presbyterian 
church. 

Mr. Robert Kellogg returned from 
his western trip Saturday evening. 

Dr. Kills is able to be out again 
after a siege of the grip. 

Mrs. 1. O. Edgar is indoors on ac- 
count of the grip. 

The auction sale for the B. I. L. 
will occur the last week in this 
month. Any donation will be most 
acceptable. 

The report of cases of smallpox, in 
or near Metuehen, has been proved 
untrue by the Board of Health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edgar and 
friends witnessed the play in New 
Brunswick Friday night, “His Honor 
the Mayor.” Many parties are being 
planned to enjoy the coming attrac- 
tions. 

Mrs. Edward Morris gave a lunch- 
eon Saturday. 

A jolly party enjoyed the club 
house Saturday evening. Bowling 
and dancing were the form of enter- 
tainment. 

Miss Grace Grflman Is a guest of 
Mrs. William Campbell. 

Dr. Mason and party sail Saturday 
for Cuba to be absent a month. 

I Mr. William Carman is quite ser- 
iously ill at his home in Menlo Park 
with the grip. 

The engagement of Miss Ida May 
Thomas and Mr. Howard Mook has 
meen announced. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edgar and 
son and Mrs. Freeman Edgar left for 
the south this morning. 

Mrs. Ralph Corbin is entertaining 
her sisters from Newark. 

Mrs. Crehore sent her pet turkey, 
a largo white specimen, to the New 
York Poultry Show. 

Leave “WANT” advs. at branch of- 
fice*. 
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HI R THD.?Y~stf RPRISK. 
An enjoyable b/rthday surprise 

was given to Miss /Stella McCoy at 
her home Friday n)ght. The hours 
were pleasantly passed with solos by 
the Misses Anna O’Brien, Stella Mc- 
Coy and Mary Dunn, vocal and in- 
strumental musica and dancing, fol- 
lowed by a collation. Among those 
present were the Misses Margaret 
Welch, May Curry, Alamie Young, 
Minnie Cutter, Anna O’Brien, Katie 
Hoar, Gertie Bishop, Agnes Tierney, 
Mantle Dunn, Katie Dunn, Louise 
Savage; Thomas Scully, John Lilly, 
William Stonaker, John Stanbach, 
Wilson Bullock, Joseph Tierney, Ed- 
ward Benson, Horace Armour, Allen 
Platt, William Curry, John 5. Lyman, 
Bernard Whelan, George Irwin, Neil 
O’Brien, Frank Andrews ando thers. 

FARi.WKI.L RECEPTION. 
A farewell, reception was tendered 

Master John Davis Thursday night at 
the home of his parents on Blazing 
Star road. Mr. Davis will leave to- 
day to continue his studies at the 
Newark Business College. Among 
those who took pnrt in the reception 
were George Cutter, Clayton Young, 
John Hughes, Arthur Williams, L. 
Harris, Chester Young and the Misses 
Gladys Hopper, Norlna Coventry, 
Minna Compton, Elsie Young and 
Anna O’Brien. Refreshments were 
served and the guests departed wish- 
ing their young host success. 

A CORRECTION. 
Messrs. Adam Garber & Company, 

proprietors of the Roosevelt Park 
Hotel, desire the NEWS correspond- 
ent to state that the fight reported in 
this column as having taken place in 
fronL of their hotel on Christmas 
night, occurred further up the road, 
and that there was no quarrel of any 
kind in their place. 

LOCAL ITEMS, 
Hugh Me Col I tint, of McCollum 

Brothers, has returned from Miller's 
Falls. Musa. 

Rev. Mr. Smith, of St. Mark's 
Episcopal church, delivered his fare- 
well sermon Iasi night. Holy com- 
munion was celebrated at it a. m.. 

Mrs. E. Ricks, of Woodstock, N. 
Y., has been visiling her sister, Mir,. 
S Williams, of Rahway avenue. 

Miss Hazel Weuehel entertained a 
number of friends at her home on 
Rahway avenue, Saturday night. 

Mrs. S. Donnell, of Third street, is 
home from Forked River. 

Miss Mayme Sexton was visiting 
friends in Trenton yesterday. 

Jarvis, the ten-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Nevill, Is .absent 
from school owing (o illness. 

Louis Thornton, of J, M. Reuter & 
Company, Elizabeth, was in town yes- 
terday. 

John H. Nevill, of the Canda Hotel, 
was the recipient yesterday of a ten- 
months-old French bull dog. The 
animal is a splendid specimen of the 
fighting breed and was sent to Mr. 
Nevill by a friend who is traveling in 
Europe. 

Edward J. Hell was in Paterson 
yesterday. 

F. of A., Court Carteret, will meet 
Tuesday night In Firemen’s Hall. 

f PLEUMT mitt. | 
SERMON TO YOUNG MEN. 

Rev. J. B. J. Rhodes, pastor of St. 
Mark's M. E. church, began his first 
of a series of sermons to young men 
last night. A large congregation was 

present and an excellent sermon was 
delivered. The subject of the sermon 
was "The Fast Young Man.” During 
this week services will be held every 
evening except Saturday. The meet- 
ings each night will he in charge of 
the various organizations of the 
church. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
Mrs. John Wood has returned to 

her home after a visit with Mrs. 
Mamie FrufSde, in this place. 

Miss Edyth Miutee and Miss Lulu 
Latourette ywere visitors in Perth 
Amboy Saturday night. 

Miss Mabel Newberry, of Bayvlew 
avenue, is slowly recove.fug from her] 
recent illness. 

Edward Lyons is still ill at the, 
home of his mother in this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaufman j 
have again returned to their home1 
in Detroit, Mich., after a visit with 
.*ii. ivuiiiuiiui o imicuio i»* iiuo 

Frank Sullivan, of Amboy avenue, 
is slowly recovering from his recent 
illness. « 

Mrs. Catherine Wood, of Sharrot 
avenue, visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Wood, in Richmond Hill, last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris have 
again returned to their home after a 
few davs spent with relatives In New-i 
ark. 

Everett Jacklln, who has been con- 
fined to his home the past few weeks 
with rhemnatism, is able to be about 1 

again. 
A large number of the young peo-j 

pie from this place attended the has-1 
hetball game tthd dunce in Knights of 
Pythias hall, in Tottenville, Saturday 
night. 

A meeting of Citizen Engine Com- 
pany will be held in their house, in 
Amboy avenue, tonight. Important 
business will be transacted and every 
member is earnestly requested to be 
present. 

Mrs. S. Eeuchart, of Seguine ave- 
nue, is slowly recovering from the 
effects of having her foot scalded by 
the accidental overturning of a ket- 
tle of boiling water Iasi week. 

The Department of Education will 
open bids today for installing electric 
equipment in addition to and altera- 
tions in public school No. 3, on Shar- 
rott avenue and Church street, this 
place. 

____ 

ManZan Pile Remedy put up In, 
convenient, collapsible tubes, with 
nozzle attachment so that the remedy J 
may he applied at the very scat of the 
trouble, thus relieving almost Instant- 
ly bleeding, Itching or protruding 
piles. Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded. Sold by Sexton, 
druggist. 

If you are among the one hundred 
people in this city WHO SPEND THE 
GREATEST AMOUNT OF TIME IN 
READING AND ANSWERING 
WANT ADS., you are among the one 

i hundred people who have the iBEST 
PROSPECTS of "getting rich/’ 

/ ; 

Lwoodbridge. _ngOTggMBWffjPMUae 
LOCAL ITEMS. 

The ladies of the Congregational 
church will meet at the home of Mrs. 
C. J. Demurest Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. M. Irving Demurest and Mrs. 
C. J. Demurest entertained with 
whist at the club on Saturday even- 
ing. The prizes were won by Mrs. F. 
G. Tisdall, Miss Florence Tisdall, 
Mrs. Laurence Moore and Mr. Hamp- 
ton Cutter. 

Miss Louise Brewster is entertain- 
ing a friend from out of town. 

Miss Cordelia Young has returned I 
to Vassal- College after visiting Miss I 
Dorothea Boynton. 

Mr. Frank I. Bowler hits returned' 
from spending the Christmas holidays 
ut his home in Newport, it. T. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet on Wed- 
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ewing. 

Miss Natallo Edgar has returned to 
Vassal- College after spending the 
holidays at her home in Rahway ave- 
nue. 

Miss Pearl Young is ill at her | 
home in Crab Beach. | 

Miss Florence Dixon is able to lie! 
out after her recent Illness. ) 

Miss Phoebe Freeman has returned. 
lifter vifliHne Mrs Andnrann in Eli?-I 
iibetli. 

Mr. Horace Gaylord lias vel trnqd : 

lo Ills home in New York after visit-! 
in a Mr. J. H. T. Martin, on Rahway] 
avenue. r«if. 

Mrs. Frankl|n, of,,.Barron avenue, 
is entertaining a friend from out ol'i 
town. | 

Mrs. S. B. Hinsdale has returned 
after spending several days in New 
York. 

The stockholders'^)? the bank wilt 
meet on Tuesday afternoon to elect 
new directors. 

Miss Grace Voorbees has returned 
to Somerville after spending the 
Christmas holidays>jit her home on 
Edgar’s Hill. 

On Tuesday dntr’'Thursday even- 
ings there will be prayer meetings 
held In the Methodist church to which 
all are cordially incited. Oh Wed- 
nesday evening the churches will 
hold their usual mid-week meeting. 

Miss William Tnhison, of Linden, 
visited friends in town Friday. 

Miss Jennie Dunnijban has returned 
to school after spending the holidays 
at her home In Green street. 

_Lj 

Napoleon said: “You can’t make 
an omelet without-breaking some 
eggs.” It is equally impossible to 
advertise a store into success with- 
out spending some money—but. ome- 
lets and successful stores are .both 
worth malting! 

Dade’s Little Liver Dills thorough- 
ly clean the system, good for lazy liv- 
ers, makes clear complexions, bright 
eyes and happy thoughts. Sold by 
Sexton, druggist. 

_ 
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HUGUENOT. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mrs. Harvey Spencer is recovering 
slowly from her recent illness. 

Miss Alice Miller has almost en- 

tirely recovered from her recent ill- 
ness. 

Miss Grace Walton and her two 
brothers, Charles and Edward Wal- 
ton, ha,ve returned returned to their 
home in Springfield, N. .1., after a 
visit with tneir brother, Rev. Frank 
Walton, of Woodrow M. E. church. 

Chris Kessner has returned to his 
home again after several months on 
the Panama canal, where he has been 
employed by the United States gov- 
ernment. 

Conglomerate Uniform. 
A man appeared on a London subur- 

ban street the other day wearing hus- 
sar trousers, a London Scottish belt, 
a tunic with York and Lancashire 
regiment buttons, and with a foot- 
guard's bearskin on his head. He was 

arrested for “bringing the uniform 
into contempt," though he explained 
that he was on his way to “give a 

recitation.” The magistrate advised 
him next time he wanted to do that 
kind of ix thing to go to Koepenick and 
do it. 

Tti. d.... -... 

A school teacher asked a pupil hottf 
old he was, says the Kansas City 
Times. The pupil replied; "I am 

one-fourth as old as my father and 
he’s two years older than my mother. 
My7 two brothers are aB old as my 
mother was when my mother was 
25.” The teacher solved the problem 
by knocking the pupil to the floor, 
sitting on his head and pounding him 
with the poker until he was ready to 
talk sense. 

Working Italy’s Quarries. 
Spotlessly pure marbles of the 

Island of Paros, Greece, are mined by 
e:i English company. Many of tlie 
celebrated statues left by the ancient 
world were sculptured from the mar- 

bles of the Parian mines. The green 
marbles of Tinos and the red of Mani 
are likewise controlled by foreign 
capital. 

Pine Salve Cnrbolized, acts like a 
loultice; highly antiseptic, extensive- 
ly used for Eczema, for chapped 
rands and lips, cuts, burns. Sold by 
Sexton, druggist.' 

This newspaper will be a dull one 
in the day—it that ev,er happens— 
vlien the ads. in its columns con- 
ains no genuine bargain-offers. IT 
iVILL NEVER BE A DULL PAPER 
tVHEN THEY DO! 

___ 

nj INFORMAL DANCE 
at home as well as any for- 
mal function is enhanced by 
proper illumination. 

The best home light Is 
electric light. It has so many Kg decorative possibilities. itfi 

No home is complete un- v* 
til |t^is wired for the light of 0 

Christmas festivities are 
made doubly delightful If 0 
the home is bright. y m. 

See our representative Qf 
now. Hi 

ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT fi 

■ ■ I 
A Present of a Complete Course ; 

_( 
in our school woi*'d be a mosts valuable gift to your ,, 

^ Iwyoryirb *' 

Crainevfs Private School ;;| 
.. Scheuer Biding Pei*^h Amboy. ,.j 

s 1 
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AGREEABLE SURPRISE. 

An agreeable surprise was tender- 
ed Miss Kate Leven at her home, near 

Amboy avenue, by a few friends on 

Saturday night about 8 o’clock. The 
feature of the evening was a game of] 

| flinch played for prizes, after which j 
refreshments were served and a most 
delightful time was had by all pres- 
ent, until a late hour, when they de- 
parted for their respective homes. 
Those that were awarded prizes were 

Mrs. George Leven, ladies’ first prize, 
glass pitcher,, and Charles A. Mar- 
shall, gentleman’s prize, cup apd 
saucer. Among those present ware 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Sleight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgo Leven. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Leven, Mrs. W. Scott Post, 
Mm. Phoebe .1. Sprague and Miss Gil- 
bertlne Sleight. 

saw fast Game. 
Another large crowd was in 

Knights of Pythias hall Saturday- 
night to witness the fast game of the 
Richmond Lodge basketball team and 
a team of the Highland A. C., of Jer-’ 
sey City. The local team won the 
game by a score of 15 to 11. The 
game was one of the best and the 
hardest contested that has been held 
this season. The fine playing of 
Bedell and White, of the local team, 
were the features of the game, each 
making several good baskets. The 
local team made seven straight bas- 
kets to the visitors five. The time 
of the game was two twenty-minute 
halves. Dancing followed both be- 
fore and after the game. The music 
was furnished by Professor Steln- 
hause'r, of Perth Amboy. 

MANY AT SERVICES. 
The Churcr of St. Stephen, in Am- 

boy avenue, was crowded yesterday 
afternoon, when Bishop Greer, con- 

adjudor of the diocese of New York, 
administered the rite of confirmation 
to a class of seven, after which he de- 
livered an eloquent address to the 
congregation and the confirmation 
class. He was assisted by the rector. 
Rev. Guy ,S. Jamieson. The vested 
cnoir, unaer tne direction oi ueorge 
Scales,' leader, and "Miss Bessie Booz, 
organist, rendered the music. 

DEATH AT RICHMOND VALEEV. 
Holder De Hlom, twenty-one years 

old, of Murray street, Richmond Val- 
ley, died at the home of Jier mother 
yesterday morning after a brief ill- 
ness. The funeral will take place 
from her late residence tomorrow af- 
ternoon. Interment will take place 
in Bethel cemetery. I. P. Bedell & 
Son are funeral directors. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
Archie Evans, formerly chief clerk 

at the Ferry hotel, in Bentley street, 
has accepted a position at the works 
of the Atlantic Terra Cotta Company 
in Broadway. 

Miss Leone Williams, of Johnson 
avenue, entertained George Hayes, of 
Manhattan, yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fuller, of Prin- 
ces Bay, are receiving congratula- 
tions on the arrival of a baby boy. 

Miss Marjorie Smith returned to 
her home in Manhattan last night 
after a few dhys visit with Miss Lena 
Hoehn, in Amboy avenue. 

Bentley Lodge No. 570, Odd Fel- 
lows, meets tonight. 

A meeting of'Richmond Temple, 
Pythias Sisters, will be held in K. of 
P. hall tonight. 

Captain Francis Quayle, of 101 
truck, in Broadway, this place, is 
confined to his homd in Elliott ave- 
nue, with an attack of the grip. He 
is being attended by Dr. Walker 
Washington, of Main street, and Dr. 
Hunter, the Are department physic- 
ian, who came down to see him on 
Friday. 

Mrs. Robert Kepple, of Princeton, 
formerly of this place, is visiting Mrs. 
Edith Dubois, of Sprague avenue. 

Mrs. Charles M. Winant, of Amboy 
and Elliott avenues, had as her 
guests yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
as Laird and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Laird, of Manhattan. 

David C. Johnson, of Lenhart Post 
No. 163, G. A. R., attended the in- 
stallation of Richmond Post, Grand 
Army of the Republic, at West New 
Brighton Saturday night. 

Miss Mae La Vin returend to her 
home in Elizabeth, N. J., after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius J. Rog- 
ers, in Raritan Bay Park, the past 
week. 

A !-- * 1, V- 

People’s Society, of the Church of St. 
Stephen will be held in the church 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock. Busi- 
ness of importance •■will be transact- 
ed. 

At the meeting of Arthur Kill 
Council No. 1408, Royal Arcanum, 
tomorrow night the Installation of 
the newly-elected officers will take 
place. 

How much of your life is spent try- 
ing to get weil. It requires but a 
month or less to put the average man 
or woman on their feet with Hollis- 
ter’s Rocky Mountain Tea. ,35 cents. 
Tea or Tablets. Sexton’s Drug Store. 

STATEN ISLAND 
RAPID TRANSIT R’Y. 

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 1, 190<l. 
Perth Amboy to NeW York:—5:10, 

6:10, 7:00, 7:30. 7:30, 8:00, 8:00, 8:52, 
9:52, 10:52, 11:48 a.m, 12:48, 1:53, 2:63, 
3:35, 4:33, 5:33, 6:35, 7:66, 9:05, 10:18, 
11:18 p.m. 

Sundays and Legal Holidays. 
6:15, 7:47, 8:47, 9:47, 10:47, 11:47 a.m„ 

12:47, 1:47. 2:47, 3:4$, 4:43. 5:43, «:43, 
8:10, 9:40 (11:18 p. m. Holidays only). 

New York to Perth Amboy:—6:00. 
7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 a.m„ 12:00 
m„ 1:00, 2:00, 2:40, 3:40, 4:40, 6:15, 5:30, 
5:46. 6:16, .0:80, 7:40, 10:00, 11:30 p. m 
12:80 a. m. 

Sundays and Legal Holidays. 
7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 a.m„ 12:00 m„ 

1:00, 2:00, 3:00, '4:00, 6:00, 6:00. 7:00, 
8:0", 9:30, 11:00 p. m. (12:90 a. m. Holidays 
only). 
FERRY BETWEEN PERTH AMBOY 

AND TOTTENVILLE. 
Leave Perth Amboy,d&U*:—6:10, 6:10, 

6:32, 7:00, 7:30, 8:00, 8:62, 9:62, 10:26, 
10:52, 11:20, 11:48 a.m., 12:20, 12:48. 1:25, 
1:63, 2:20, 2:58, 3:36. 4:00, 4:33, 6:00, 
5:83, 6:10. 6:35, 7:05, 7:24, 7:56, 9:05, 
1I>:18, 11:18 p.m., 19:69 a.Yn. 

Sundays and Legal Holidays. 
6:16, 6:45, 7:47, 8:20, 8:47, 9:17. 10:47, 

11:20, 11:47 a.m., 12:20, 12:47, 1:30, 1:47, 
2:20, 2:47, 3:20, 3:43, 4:20, 4:43, 6:20, 
5:43, 6:20, 6:43, 7:30, 8:10, 8:46, 9:40, 
10:20, 11:18 p.m. 

Leave Tottenvllle dally:—1:33, 5:55, 
6:22, 6:42, 7:10, 7:45, 8:12, 9:05, 10:06, 
10:40, 11:06, 11:30 a.m„ 12:05, 12:30. 
1:05, 1:36, 2:05, 2:30, 3:05. 3:43, 4:10, 
4:46, 6:15, 6;43, 6:"3 6:50 7:14, 7:88, 8:4$, 
9:4$, 11:03 p.m., 12:33, 1:33 a.m. 

Sundays and Legal Holidays. 
6:30, 7:15, 8:00, 8:35, 9:95, 10:05,, 

11:05, 11:30 a.m., 12:05, 12:30, 1:05, 1:30, 
2:05, 2:30, 3:05, 8:30, 4:05, 4;30, 5:05, 
5:30, 6:06, 6:30, 7:05, 7:45, 8:18, 9:05, 
10:00, 10:35 p.m., 12:03 a.m. 
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C. A. SEXTON, Druggist. 
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THE OFFICIAL VISITS. 

At a recent conference held at the 
office of R. W. Hubbard R. Yetman, 
D. D. G. M., of the eleventh Masonic 
district, Friday night, in Broadway, 
this place, at which a number of the 
masters of the various lodges were 

present, it was decided that the offic- 
ial visits of R. W. District Deputy 
would be as follows: Tompkins 
Lodge No. 471, Stapleton, Wednes- 
day, Febrr —v 2 9; Pe-.ccn Light 
Lodge No. 701, New Brighton, Mon- 
day, March 11; Richmond Lodge No. 
6G, Port Richmond, Monday, March 
18; Huguenot Lodge No. 287, of this 
place, Thursday, April 4. District 
Deputy Yetman also announced that 
he has made arrangements to have R. 
W. John Laubenheimer, grnnd lec- 
turer of the Grand Lodge of Masons f 

j>t the state of New York, to visit this k 
district Thursday and Friday, .Tanu- F 
ary 21 and February 1. The con- 
vention will probably be held in the 
rooms of Richmond Lodge No. GG, in 
Port Richmond. 

ARCH REACONRY MEETING. 
At the anmiul meeting of the Arch- 

deaconry of Richmond borough, held 
last week, the Rov. Charles S. Burch, 
D.D., rector of St. Andrew’s church, 
Richmond, was elected without oppo- 
sition to succeed the venerable 
George D. Johnson as archdeacon of 
this diocese. A large number of the 
clergy and laymen of this borough 
were present. Those to represent the 
Church of St. Stephen here were Rev. 
Guy S. Jamieson, rector, and Frank 
Jollne, of Amboy avenue, layman. 
Dr. Burch was formally presented to 
the archdeaconry by Bishop Potter, 
who, afterwards delivered an inter- 
esting address in which he made 
many allusions to the memory of the 
late Archdeacon Johnson, who had 
presided over the archdeaconry since 
its organization many years ago. 

MRS. WAND BURIED. 
The funeral of Mrs. Laura Wand, 

forty-nine years old, of 490 Broad 
street, Newark, who died Thursday 
in that city after a brief illness of 
pneunjonta, took place from the home 
of Uei| sister, Mrs. Jane pisso^pway, 
in Main street, this place, yesterday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, and was 
attended only by the immediate mem- i 
bers of the family and a few friends. m- 
Rev. Robert A. Brown, pastor of St. 
Paul’s M. E. church, officiated. The 
flowers sent were beautiful. The 
pall pearers were a Mr. Sheen and 
Mr. Lyons, of Newark, Otto Schmitz, 
M. L. Joline and Stanley and Vernon 
White. The interment was held in 
Bethel cemetery. James L. Bedell 
was the funeral director. 

FOR ASSISTANT FIRE MARSHAL. 
The Municipal Civil Service Com- 

mission will shortly call an examina- 
tion for the position of assistant fire 
marshal, caused by the death of John 
Clark. This will be the first time an 
examination has ever been held for 
the position, as previously it has been 
filled by appointment. The position 
pays $1,900 a year and the public is 
Invited to compete in the examina- 
tion. This examination offers an ex- 
cellent opportunity for retired police- 
men and firemen. The knowledge of 
fires picked up in long experience in 
the department will assist them in 
the examination. It is said p number 
,lQ,c uiicauj' aigumeu lueir liueuuuil 
of taking it. 

EXPECT LIST SOON. 
It is only a matter of a few days 

before the Civil Service Commission 
will announce officially the new elig- 
ible list for patrolmen. Little work 
remains in the examining department k 
before the ratings are entirely com- 7 
pleted. The several candidates from 
here are still anxiously waiting to 
hear if they are among the success- 
ful ones. The present eligible list, 
for patrolmen is now exhausted. Last, 
week Commissioner Bingham sent 
for an eligible list to appoint fifty 
men, but they did not have enough 
names to give him. It is thought 
possible that the new list will be 
ready between January 15 and Jan- 
uary 20. 

BOAT LAUNCHED. 
Delivery No. 2, belonging to the 

Standard Oil Company, that waB 
launched at the yard of H. C. Ellis & 
Son several months ago, has been 
completed and left this yard on Sat- 
urday for the Emptre yard of the 
company, to be put in commission at 
once. The boat is seventy-four feet 
long with two thirty-horse power 
gasolene Grafe engines in it and will I 
be used in delivering gasolene around 
to small places up the sound and 
around New York. The gasolene will 
be carried in a large tank, which was 
installed here. 

BOROUGH BOARD MEETING. 
A meeting of the local borough board will be held at the borough hall tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock. Several matters of importance will 

come up before the board. 

"Pineules” (non-alcoholic) made from resin from our Pine Forests used for hundreds of years for Blad- der and Kidney diseases. Medicine 
dtays’J1-00' Guaranteed. Sold by Sexton, druggist. 
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